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Great Clearance Sale Saturday
Women's White Underskirts S
We havo grouped hundreds of strictly grade white pefticoats, 1

of-th- e best .quality of muslins, long cloths cambrics. They are beau- -

tifully trimmed with fine laces, embroideries, delicate eyelet and S
tucking many are daintily ribbon trimmed and all very well made and
carefully sized. They are up to $4.00 each clearing sale special,
on second floor :

' Women's White and Colored Dresses at $5.00
a

Made of figured ginghams, organdies, dotted Swisses all pretty
new mid-summ- er styles have been selling regularly up to
$12.50; on 6econd floor, at $D

Women's and misses' up-to-da- te wash dresses; chambrays, lawns and ging
hams, white and colored lingeries Dutch necks, ' .98
sailor effects, etc. worth up to $7.50, at.

Jewelry and Leather Goods
Choice of all our briliant hat pins, of finest French white

stones, that are worth up to $5, at. ..... . 25c tp $2.00
Special clearance sale prices on all onr Men's, Women's and Boys'

Watches at the Department Saturday.
Special on W. A. Rogers Silverware.
Clearing sale specials on all our Fine Imported Jewelry.

Women's Patent Leather Belts
in reds and black, genuine patent
leather, at 25J

Women's Fancjr Belt Pins Have
been selling at BOc, at . . . 25

Sale of Women's New Sailors
Thi3 sale includes the Hindoo

sailor, the very latest style in
;. rough1 braid mushroom shape
! with draped crown; lav

ender, black, burnt and white
' also mushroom and straight

rim sailors, milan straws and
jumbo, braids; worth up to
$3.98, at .'..$1.50

ADMITS WAS DRIVING FAST

Hamilton Telh Father Ho Wa Moy
ing Twenty-Fiv- e Miles an Hour.

TESTIMONY OF OFFICES HEEL

Others Teatlf r ' he SpecA af
Lhe Car at the) Time of the Ac-cl- df

nt Which Coat a
' lit.

That Robert Hamilton, the youth charged
with had told his father
he wu driving his marhlne at the rate of
twenty-fiv- e mtlna an hour when he struck
down and killed Elliot Robinson, was a
statement by Detective Joe Hell Saturday
morning. Detective Hell testified on tho
wltnpas stand In the preliminary hearing
of Hamilton that the youth had confeised
his speed when he and hie father
were riding to the police etatlon with tho
detective, after the accident had occurred.

"Well, my boy, how did It happen?" Mr.
Hamilton asked Ms son, according to Hell.

Trembling In his freight over the affair,
young Ilannlton replied.

"I was going twenty-fiv- e mlli-- an hour,
and"

"You surely were not going that fast,"
his father interrupted.

"Well, papa, I was going at least twenty
mites an hour," the boy answered.

Elliot would have been U years of age
in August

Julius Rachman, who was driving the car
which followed behind young Hamilton
down Twentieth street, testified that his
machine was going between ten and twelve
miles an hour, according to his speedometer
and he estimated Hamilton's speed at not
greater than fifteen miles an hour; estl.
mating by the dlutance Hamilton covered.
He said: "My machine contained my
mother, sister, father and self. We were
were returning from Tekamah, where we
had spent the day, and I looked at the
speedometer to see the distance we had

. covered. Hamilton turned off of Blnney
onto Twentieth and proceeded down the
right hand side of the street close to the
curb. He was one-fourt- h of a block ahead
of ma at the time and Increased this dis-

tance less than a half block, making a dls-tsB-

between us of about three-fourth- s of
a block. By this and the speed at which I
know I was going I would estimate Hamil
ton's speed as not mora than fifteen miles
an hour.

1 ELI. Of HAMILTON'S SPEED

Wltiim st PrellBilaarr Say Aata
Wit Gelaa-- Faet.

Ralph P. Hance. Til Xorth Twentieth
Street, who was seated en his front porch
within a few yards of the scene, was prob
ably the most Important witness sworn
yetrday. He testified that as be came
oarto the porch he saw the Robinson be
coming south on fcU bicycle and soma dls
tance behind him two automobiles. Ha
then began reading bis paper and glanoed

D

for

prices

Women's (Sold Filled Bracelets
Have been selling up to $5.00
at , $1.50

Women's Fine French Calf $1.00
Leather Belts at. ....... 50

up Just In time to see the Hamilton auto
strike the Robinson boy. He stated that
the maohina was going about twenty-fiv- e

miles am hour and attempted to pass on

tho right of the boy, who was turning at
a slight angle toward the curb. The auto-
mobile turned as far toward the right as

--was possible, barely missing a telegraph
pole Which is at the alley on the curb line.
Mr. Ranca said he ran to where the boy
was, at the same time calling to Hamilton
to stop. I ' '

"He continued down the street to
Miami," said the witness

Mr. Ranee declared that the water cap
on the automobile was bent back. He said
in regard to Hamilton's turning to the
rifht: "The car couldn't hava gone farther
west without striking the pole. For a mo-

ment I thought It had collided with It."
Dr. C. C. Morrison, who attended the

Robinson lad after tbe accident, stated
that the boy was carried to him by Mr,

Raohman at 7:45 o'clock, and at the time
he was in a state of coliapee. Ha was un-

able to tell anything of the accident and
gradually sank until he died at about S:tf
O'clock. The doctor that he ex
amined the boy and found that be was cut
and bruised in many places, but that the
most severs Injury was the eontuslon over
his left eye. He stated that In looking over
the lad he could not tell whether his skull
was fractured or not and ha did not know
from what particular contusion he died.

The afternoon testimony bore out wtiat
was said m the morning, but none of the
witnesses had watched the Hamilton ma
chine as It went down the street and struck
the Robinson boy. Nearly all heard the
crash and looke.l around Just in time to see
the last wheel cf the automobile pass over
the boy's body and testified to the speed
after the maohltie had collided with the
bicycle as being about twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour.

E. O. Patrick stated that he bought a
paper of the boy about a minute before
the accident occurred. The machines passed
his house and as they did he remarked
to 'They are going some." '

W. II. Bell was standing with a motor
cycle talking to Turney before the
letter's residence wheu the accident hap
pened. He stated that, at first he thought
the lad was not going to stop the auto and
that he was starting to go after hlra when
Hamilton stopped at Miami street.

Mr. Turney stated that the Hamilton ma-
chine was not going faster than machines
usually go past his residence. He heard
the crash and his wife cry and looked
about as the machine passed over the boy.
Those who testified yesterday were: Dr.
C. O. Morrison, Rilph P. Ranee. George
Redman. Dr. g. McC'lenegan, Joseph Turney.
Walter Bell. Frank Neubauer, William
Brown, E. a. Patrick and Mrs. George
Biers.

HYMENEAL
Heataa-lton-rr- e.

Miss Elisabeth Rogers, daughter or Fred-
erick Rogers, and Albert Heinan, an em-
ploy of the Union Pad Ho railroad were
married at 1 o'clock Saturday morning
by Rev. Mr. Charles Savldge.

THE I1KE: OMAHA', SATURDAY, K, 1010.
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Women's Wash Coat Suits-M- ade

to sell up to Qr
$12.50; special at......V

Women's Wash Skirts All
' colors and white many

:f.e.8:.....,98c-$i- i
Women's $10.00 Voile and
Panama Skirts $r
special at VtJ

BATHING SUITS AND CAPS.

our
PIECES

All the most desirable materials in bathing
- suits neatly made $1.98 to $5.00
Bathing Caps Slippers, ,25c, 39c 50c

sclS."inMen's Negligee Shirts
Hundreds of Men's Negligee Outing

in madras, silk pongee, etc; separate collar,
many coat styles in 2

Shirts worth up 'to $1.50, at. i......,59C
Shirts worth up to $3.00,
at .: ....

randeis Stores
BOARD TO CONTROL EXPENSE

Suggested Bemedy for the Present
Tax Situation in Omaha.

ESTIMATES ARE NOT SCRUTINIZED

Joha L. McCsgo Gives av Pertinent
View of tha Troabla with the

Financial Methods of '

. the City.

Unlike many prominent business men ap
proached on the topic, John I. McCague
was not . backward about expressing him
self against the apparent tendency to a
very material increase In taxation.

Tha situation Is very serious, and grow
ing more so," said Mr. McCague. "The ten
dency of recent years aaems to be not only
to expend all of the money raised ror any
particular purpose, but to go further and
Impinge on tha Income of the future. This
policy is dangerous and should be stopped.

"As tha law business men of ex-

perience and capacity cannot be Induced to
stand for publlo office, where a salary Is
attached, because the pay will not warrant
them in giving all their tlm to the work.
In the honorary positions which business
men sometimes consent to fill, no sooner
are they competent, by study and Investi-
gation, to give tha most valuable service,
than they are out and someone, else goes
In, under the necessity of spending a term
to become acquainted with the problems
they have to face. Thus, there Is no ade-
quate check, understanding of
all the element entering into a given prob
lem.

Board of Kstlaaat. .

"In my Judgment wo will have to come
to tha establishment of a board of esti
mate, official, or voluntary under appoint
ment by tho mayor, to supervise tha levies
and the expenditures of the various city
boards. If this board cannot bo established
under the present law, then the legislature
perhaps should be asked to amend tha
charter, or let us have a new one, that will
provlCa a better and a closer system.

"Takti the matter of bond Issues, with the
very serMus element of Interest, with per-

haps lntaret on Interest, and we will find
tho quoetlon doeo not receive the atten
tion it demands, either from officials or
buulness men. We havo bonds for parka,
for library, for fir department, for school a.

for water work and for this, that or tha
other purposo, proposed and voted without
th du and iwcesaary consideration tney
deserve. Just as an lostar.ee, our school
expenditure have been growing at a tre-

mendous rata, with promise of a heavy In-

crease, and how many of th men who
carry on the business of Omaha can tall
anything about It? Not very many. It will
be admitted.

"Personally, I know this firm has been
busy explaining to clients the Increase of
taxation from time to time, and It Is not
a pleasant duty. Undoubtedly other firms
have the sam experience, and It la time

am
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Includes U makes, knives,
forks, tea spoons, table
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spoons, sugar BhelU, nut picks
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"Little Fellow" Jolted.
B. F. Thomas haa heard a

good deal of the kicking on th sharp In-

crease of taxation.
"Tha little fellow gets a Jolt that makes

him alt up and take notice," said Mr.
Thomas, "because he has Is In
sight. Business men feel It, but they ao-ce- pt

It as a matter of course, walk up and
pay, and then forget It. While I do not
go th limit of th tax ferret law,
such as Iowa has, for at this
time, I do know, and other men know, the
law has taxes In Iowa to an
extent that Is making It popular with the
ordinary

"There Is no question but
should be done here to reduce th tax rat
instead of boosting it. Perhaps
we should hava more team work, closer

between th various boards
and bodies, and good reuults
ought to flow from such a policy. Instead
of every board its own sweet
will."

Runs
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Will Do on the Ee- -

for the
Office He Now

At th urgent of party vfr)nds
and people all over the state.
Governor has consented to run
again for that office on - th
ticket, and word comes from that
he has his filing there today,
Judge has been men'
tloned as a candidate for governor, but In
sisted that he could not asaum responsl
blllty of that office, but held himself ready
to contlnu in his present position If the
party leaders thought It desirable. At last
account, no other candidate was In th
running for this place.

taaght In th Aet
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life Pills
bilious headache quit and liver and bowels
act right. 25c. For sal by Beaton Drug
Co.

PERSONAL

County Assessor Shrtver Is visiting with
his daughter at Mo., for a few
days. He will, return next week.

M. Loftus, local freight agent of the
.Missouri racino ruuroaa ana 1:. J wager,
asalatant general freight agant, have re
turnee rroin ml iajuis wnere tnvy have
been attending the traffiu meeting of the
freight men of the Missouri Pacific system.

United States Marabal William P. Warner
has returned from a fishing trip to north-
ern Minnesota, At his otfic It waa re-
ported he had gone straight borne to clean
the fish he brought, to a gen-
eral among his friends.

Ueorge W. Gardner of C. B. Havens A
Co., this city, was elected

to the office of imperial swatta
of the Order of Kokoal at the annual pow-
wow at Atlantic City. N. J., Vice Randall
K. Brown, Omaha. The next annual meet-
ing will be at

STAMPED
PILLOW CASE

TUBING
Actually worth up to

60o a yard, sale
in basement

23c
All Our lee's Suits lost
Brandeia Stores acknowledged headquarters

grade strictly high grade clothes de-

termined
carry over single until season.

Read these sensational offers:

ALL OUR LIEN'S SUITS- -

$15.00,
been

MEN'S SUITS That
selling

ALL OUR MEN'S SUITS- -

$30,

Tour choice hundreds Men's Pants Vests match
coats), worth high $6.50 choice
dreds patterns pants vests, ,T)JZi

Flowers Saturday
Carnations, dozen. .'.25c

Plants, bunch 15c

BRANDEIS
SI ORES
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BLOUSE
WAISTS

With collar
regular $1

values, on

SATURDAY-YOU- R UNRESTRICTED CHOICE
Aiy Boys linickerbocker Suit $13

In Our Entire Stock Many Worth S12 at...
This includes scores finest all wool,-mediu- weight suits for boys

evershown Omaha'. The most up-to-da- te patterns, Russian blouse suitswith sailor collars military collars, also Norfolk's and double breasted styles,
well as the new single breasted models.

Finest patterns and the best tailoring This iTmlnrW.
All boys' wool, blue suits; worth $12 and $15

boys' wool, fancy cheviots suits; worth $10
boys' wool, worsted suits, fancy patterns; worth $10

unrestricted choice the entire suits,
Second Floor, Old Store.

Talcum

Sanitol Tooth
Ribbon Tooth

Connuelo Cream
Packer's

!T!f!!ffy'lJl!l(lWSgy!l.if.llMi'JiWl

IN

Powdar.,13o
Tooth Powder..

Powdxr
Whlta

Perfume.per
Developer.

Hypo
Ruby Lamp fl9o

Tripod

Closes Other

ercd

price

All
All

.........

Sanitol
Perfect

Luount

BOYS

second
floor 49

the
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SPECIAL DRUG AND PHOTO DEPTS.

25o Amateur - Photographic
Manual ... V; lOo
We do developing and flnUh-in- g,

all work guaranteed.
8 Cake Ivory ISo
25o Bottle Peroxide 60.

b. 20 Mule Team Bo
11.00 Traveling; Caaee 4olOo Jap Ro Soap ,.T

Price -

When you get clothing bearing the label of Browning.
fIrftQ !k Co., at the prices we arc offering now, you are
ccrtainlybuying good merchandise as cheap as it can be 6old. .

Broken lines MenVSuits that sold up $30, your choice, $15.
Broken lines Boys Knickerbocker Suits that sold up to $7.50,

your choice, $5.00.
Broken lines of Boys' Blouse Waists that sold for $1.50, your

choice $1.00. " '

Broken linesof Boys Blouse Waists that sold for $1.00, your
choice for 75c.

Boys' and Children's Wash Suits at 25 per cent discount.
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats at cost.

Furnishing Specials
Broken lines of Men's Shirts that sold up to $2.00, your choice at 85c.

Broken Hne3 of men's Union Suits that sold for $1.50 and $2.00, choice $1.15.

Broken lines of Men's Hose that sold for 50c, 35c, 3 pairs for $1.00.

Broken line's of Men's Neckwear that sold for 35o and 50c, at 25c, 5 for $1.00.

Broken lines of Men's Knee Length Underwear that sold for $1.00 and $1.50, 75c.

Our windows will show you somos paying investments.

We Close at 5 P. M. During July and August, Except Saturdays at 10 P. M.

BrowninaiCins 6 Ce
OLOTMINa, FURNISHINGS AND HATfl,

FIFTEENTH DOUQLAS CTMETSj
OMAHA.

& WILCOX, Manager .

The Store Of The Town.
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